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A young man, the son of a liindoo phy, 1 a child from being run over one day, and,
sician, who visited the World's Fair, bas from gratitude, hie was educated by thé
become converted to Christianity. " Don't child's father, and to-day he is a foreign
mnake a fool of yourself,- said bis father. missionary, showing to others the way to
'lMissionaries are the only people who pro- Heaven.-Scl.
fess to believe in Christianity, and tbhey do
60 from self-interest. 1 have been in' THE XING'S WORD.
England and the United States, and there is 'flot one in a tbousand who believes in the It is related that wben William, Prince of
Christian religion." When the fatber found'Orange, was.invited to corne to England to
his son was in earnest, hie caused a letter to become its king, he gave pledges in writ-
be sent to him, urging hua to return home at. ing to certain of bis friends tbat bie would
once, for bis fatber was very sick. El15 appoint theni to office.
ansver was. IlAfter baptism." HIe refuru- When hie was about to hand sucli a pro-
ed home a baptized Christian, and bis mise to one man, wbo wns to hold one of
father's entreaties and threats were unable the bighest positions, the man declined it,
to move him, though ''be was entirely cut Off saying, -Your inajesty's w ord is sufficient.
froni bis inheritance and left without any I would not ser-ve a king if I could not
support. trust bis word."

Tbe word of our King is worthy of our
SHIEW-ING THE WAY. higbest confidence. Ris word made the

-world's, and His promises are more endur-
A poor littie boy stood sonie time ago ing than the solid rock. We ma' rely upon

at the corner of one of the busy streets inl Fin for the fulfilîment of evcry promise
Glasgow, selling matches. As lie stood tlle bas left us.
there a gentleman approached him andci
asked bum the way to a certain street. The,' pren hug eai e paig
way to that particular street was very tor- Sprg aelone ofglis emos, trsedg
tuous, but the little fellow directed hminto the Findustani tongue. was sent forth
vcry minutely. ahtthmiloso na.Oer

When hoe had finisbed bis directions 'to precitthmliosfIna. ter
th1e gentleman said, "I'Nov, if you wifl teli are to follow.
me the -way to Heaven as correctly, 1'l __________11____________

give you a sixpence." The boy considered
for a niumýunt, then suddenily remembering Publienedb-vautborlt' of~tbe Genieral AssemblyI
a text bie had learned in Sunday-school, lie of The Presbyterlan Churcll In Canaa.
rcsilied, " Christ is the Way, the Trdth, and
the Life, sir." £D 'réobpterian îicGorb.

The gentleman at once handed hlm the î
promlsed sixpence. and left him visibly 50e.yearly. in pa.rcels o! 5, or more. 25c.
affected. The child thouglit this an easy
wray to nike money, and going along the OeJ «bitibren'o fiecorb.
street hoe met a companion of bis father's, 0.ely pa lsfro,1.
whomn lie stopped and to whom ho said,1 , O.yal.i acl !5 rmr,10
-If y<>u will give me a sixpence I'il telli Subs',rlptions, at a proportionate rate, may

you the way to beaven." The man -,as, - begin at any time, but must rua
surprisedl, but froni curiosity lie banded the 1beyond December.
boy a sixpence and was told. " Christ is the Pleas5 order dirOct from tuils office, and send
Way, the Truth. and the Life." 4 Ah"' payment by P. O. order or registerediletter.
said tbe man, "I b ave been looking for tr
Way in saloons these many years, but 1 SAMPLE PARCELS FREE.
helieve you are riglit. It was my mother's

In after years it çvas bis privilege to tell EiTl E. .SOT
it to the heathen. for the little fellow savecl Y. M. C. A. Building, Mentreal.


